Abstract-A resistively-inductively loaded (RL-loaded) bowtie antenna for impulse ground penetrating radar (GPR) is theoretically and experimentally investigated. The antenna has been designed for transmission of Gaussian-like pulses with duration of 6 ns (100 MHz central frequency). As ultra-wideband (UWB) antenna, it is suitable for low-resolution GPR that can be used in tunnel geology forecast. The simulating results and the Smith chart created by the network analyzer are analysed. We implement lumped resistor-inductance loading (RL-loading) to the antenna. Experimental results show that VSWR of the loaded antenna is less than 2.5 in the band 0-300MHz while the transmission efficiency keeps unchanged basically after loading. The RL-loading raised in this paper makes the narrow pulse generator and the antenna-feed system get matched.Timedomain waveforms and radiation pattern of the antenna are shown in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
One important component in any ground penetrating radar (GPR) system is the transmitter and receiver antennas as in [1] .Antennas for impulse GPR should be designed to radiate pulses with given properties into the ground and receive pulses scattered from subsurface objects as in [2] .At the same time, it is challenging to design ultra-wide-band (UWB) antennas used in some special applications as in [3] .Planar bowtie antenna is one of the most useful UWB antennas in GPR system as in [4] .In the application of tunnel geology forecast,exploration depth needs to be improved. Low resolution GPR can meet this special requirement.This paper calculates the antenna model with High Frequency Structure Simulator (HFSS) and tests a planar bowtie antenna with low central frequency.By loading lumped resistor and inductance (RL-loading), VSWR of the loaded antenna is less than 2.5 in the frequency band 0-300Mhz,which shows that the narrow pulse generator as in [5] and the antenna-feed system get matched.
II. STRUCTURE OF ANTENNA
Performance of V-shaped bowtie antennas with different directive angles are researched as in [6] .The results indicate that the smaller the angle of antenna is,the greater the radiated power is. But low frequency component of the radiation power is small. The parameters of plannar bowtie antenna change smoothly which is advantageous for radiation in low frequency band.Considering the narrow pulse to be radiated has much low-frequency component we adopt the planar bowtie antenna as the UWB antenna in the GPR system. The model of the antenna is consist of L , D , d in Fig.1 , where L means the length of single arm; D means the width of arm; d means distance between the two feeding points.They decide the lowest frequency of working band as the expression of (1),
where λ0 is the wavelength to the lowest frequency.In the experiment,the antennas are made of aluminum board with thickness of 0.3mm.According to the spectrum of the narrow pulse, L , D ,and d are designed respectively to be 60cm,100cm, 1cm.
III. MATCHING OF ANTENNA-FEED SYSTEM

A. Design of feeding
In order to make the UWB pulser and the feeding line get matched,we adopt 50 Ω coaxial-cable as the feeding line for the bowtie antennas.When the coaxial-cable is used as feeding line for the symmetrical antennas,the current in the both arms of the antenna may be dissymmetrical. This is because the impedances between arms and ground are not equal.This problem is also called unbalanced-tobalanced transformation.In this paper,a simple wideband balun is made by a magnetic loop enwinded with coaxial-cable and its impedance transformation ratio is 1:1. Common-mode current is effectively restrained by the balun.
B. Lumped RL-loading
Practical antennas can not be as big as theoretically designed.The energy that antenna can not radiate out effectively reflects on the open ends of the antenna.Reflection makes the transmission system unstable as in [7] .The mostwidely used technique for enlarging antenna bandwith is the application of resistive-loading as in [8] .Resistive-loading can effectively reduce late-time ringing and enlarge band but it results in low transmission efficiency.By choosing suitable place of antenna for loading,the influence to the efficiency can be reduced.Resistor can absorb power so its loading place should be far from the feeding points,because the current density round the feeding points is more than anywhere in the antenna.The simulating results and the Smith chart created by the network analyzer are analysed and we fabricated a lumped resistive-inductive loaded (RL-loaded) bowtie antenna.At the terminal vertexes of the bowtie antenna two 50 Ω resistors are loaded;Between the two feeding points an inductance is loaded. The advantages of this RL-loading are listed as below:
• Symmetry of the antenna is assured.
• The influence to efficiency is small.
• The inductance reduces inductive impedance and makes the non-zero DC component directly flow into ground.
Experimental results show that this RL-loading makes the late-time ringing between the feeding points small. From the time domain waveforms we can see that the transmission efficiency becomes lower only a little after RL-loading.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Measure condition
The experiment is not carried on in darkroom. In order to distinguish the direct wave and the reflected waves from surroundings,the transmitting and receiving antennas are placed vertically face to face and the distance between them is 30cm.Testing instrumentations include oscillograph (TDS754C) and network analyzer (MS4630B,adjusted).
B. Measure of VSWR
VSWR of the antennas with and without RL-loading are shown in Fig.2 and Fig.3 . Fig.2 shows that in the band 0-50Mhz ，reflected waves are very strong and in the band 50-300Mhz VSWR is less than 5.This is because low-frequency component can not be radiated effectively. Fig.3 shows that in the band 0-50Mhz VSWR is a little more than 1.We can see the RLloading raised in this paper can effectively reduce lowfrequency component reflection and make the VSWR less than 2.5 in the band 0-300Mhz. 
C. Measure of time domain waveforms
Time domain waveforms between the feeding points of transmitting and receiving antennas with and without loading are shown in Fig.4,Fig.5,Fig.6 ,and Fig.7 . Fig.4 and Fig.5 show that reflected waves of transmitting antenna induce very big late-time ringing and receiving waveform also has big late-time ringing.From Fig.6 and Fig.7 we can see that after RL-loading the antenna and the pulser get matched.There is still a little late-time ringing.The antennas themselves bring reflection too. 
D. Radiation pattern
The antenna model is simulated with HFSS and the radiation pattern at 100Mhz is shown in Fig.8 .The benmost curve represents vertical section of radiation pattern.The outmost curve represents horizontal section of the radiation pattern. We can see that in the vertical section antenna has two symmetrical radiation peaks;In the horizontal section antenna radiates averagely.In practice the reverse radiation could be shielded with absorbing materials to avoid noise.When sweeping frequency reaches 200Mhz the radiation pattern divides into many radiation peaks.Bandwidth decided by radiation pattern can meet spectrum of the narrow pulse.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper a bowtie antenna model is calculated with HFSS and RL-loaded bowtie antennas are tested.We adopt structure of planar bowtie antenna.Experimental results show that in the band 0-300Mhz VSWR,waveforms and radiation pattern can meet application requirement,which indicates the UWB pulser and the antenna-feed system get matched.When the UWB antannas are shielded with absorbing material they can be used as transmission part in the low-resolution GPR system for tunnel geology forecast.
